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STUDENT GOVERNMENT.
Mass meeting Monday evening 

7:30,in Gbldwin Smith A.. D.Winner 
will tell about the business off 
the GfonferenoEL in Nebraska,, Amy 
Luce about the social-aff airsc.. 
Attendance, is compulsory..

SPORTS. ANDDPASTIMESS .
BASEBALL GAMES:..

Today- Seniors vsq. Sophomere c..
JJuniarsB vs,. Freshmemn. 

Sa.tiurda.y- Se.nl or so vs.. Freshmen;;.
Juniors vs. Sophomores^.

Gome out ffor these games, too 
play if you can,, if not, toe cheer.. 
The attendance of the. upper—class 
girls especially should be>. much 
better than'it has been..

All the crew gj.rls out for base 
ball are. not required to. row tix~ 
day.. All-cm. crew otherwise.,, and 
aciieduled. to., row at. 4 ta.~dny re—  
port at 2. or 3..

BIG ATHLELTISC HALLEY.
Saturd’ay JDunec3,, immediately 

alter the crew m « e $  the first 
annual! athletic rally will hoe. 
held on the girls athletic, field 
All girl students are. ta, come,. 
All., the numerals, won. in. each 
sport thruout the year will be 
given out then..

■the Glasses
The Senior Stunt and party 

"ill be given to-nightm Holey Lee 
Recreation Rpp, at 8 P. k. A H  
tne girls of the University are in 
vited.

/iii important full! stunt rehearsa 
iso at 7 sharp in. R. R. R.

The Junior Dance, given Wednesday 
night in Saga brought in $>1,37 if 
which about $75. will, toe- clear, 
profit.

HER KEREluiRIESj
The new members were .notified' of 

their election early yesterday, 
morning and given a breakfast/
They are :: Anna Bristol, Alisa, 

blinn, Lary Albertson, Helen Carter 
-unty Lc Donald, Rosamond Wolcott,
i i iy  u_JIAO'S #

Friday, May 19, 1916.
G.Lose: wn-s elected ee 
■ pi t.Lt 1,1 cl as cl .._
& iris and E. Tuttle, Histor 
ian.

The dance to have beengi. 
liven to-morrow night ±n 
.•r...,e for War Relief bene
fit has been cancelled be
cause of too many other 
affairs.

Ti m  Pa Gji ah T
The pageant Pasters sub

mitted for the contest were 
judged Wednesday after

noon by the committee,Prof- 
essors martin, Brauner and 
i id jo., and the award given 
to l.dith Long, L. a, Sp.
The prize is 35.00 and the 
winning poster a design 
of black and red on gray of 
a trumpeter as head and trump- 
tets Some of the other post 
ers submitted were very good 
also.'

The Competition for Asst 
oman Editor of the CORNELL 

COUNTRYMAN has been, won by 
Elizabeth Alward..

The Social Science Club 
will meet Wed. May 24.

Miss Hazard will wpeak on 
n;Ohild Labor" .

re a tlon Loo. YANKEE CLUB
.nil memberss intending to 

go n the club picnic Sunday 
af.ternoon please notigy Hel
en Flint, 118 Clock Si. 491-x 

L Ithaca Phene, by 5 o ’clock 
Saturday,

The Organ Recital today 
will be given in Bailey Ha 111 
at 5.

Many of the subscrip
tions tc the Bulletin fer th 
thipeQuarter have not come c 
in yet. They should be pai 

to Helen Carter in Sage or 
Gertu.de Bates in Riaiey,. Its 
only "a quarter a quarter"/

The new Aits; College ann. 
uncement for this next 
year are out and may be ob
tained at the deans office.
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